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him to the Agrarian party gen- ifaastion, an 1 also.-to correct ou* sition assumed by the leader of special train was sent to Bay
erally stand, regarding the con- ov two slight errors that had the opposition. . With the krenest Spring, carrying physicians and
duct of elections The reason crept in to tho original/bill—er- sarcasm he not only stripped the nurses but most of the injured

according to bis declaration, that rors simply technical in their na contention of Mr. King of every and a number of the homeless
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j ture. However, when the ques- possible vestige of tenability, and have since been brought to this
1 tney cu^ away from both the old was 0IjCe tnore presented to exposed him before the House as city, 
parties was their conviction that | p^Iameutvtbe opposition in the a man virho,"according to the ex-
f 11 o on îrl - trovf loo \xr y o ft l ^nnspfl n . .. T /r        i _ 1 _ j LI Li (1 « <•. L., d m o rîû ti, no ! t,,, tliG said parties were disposed of Commons, who had so* hibition he had made, was alto
to be corrupt regarding the con- sfcrenuouîy -fought the taking gether unacquainsed with tlie 
duct of elections, and the new ! over of the road in the autumn ^merest .elementary knowledge of

session, were again ' pleased, no the conditions that should sur- 
doubt, to have an opportunity to ^ round a question of this nature, 
offer u little more obstruction.1 As someone had said, he not only
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The week ending April 17th, 
■ was of considerable importance, 
"so far as the proceedings of the
House of Commons are concerned.

>

It is true that no extraordinary 
excitement occurred during the 
course of the week, but it w'~ 
up at a very lftfè h'ôur on "ü riday

-nijjjit, »!• rather an eaily hour 
on Saturday morning, in the 
most interesting bit of parliamen
tary discussion that has occurred 
for a long time. As Monday tl e 
12th was private members’ day 
proceedings generally were of a 
rather moderate character. Before 
the cUse of the day Government 
business was taken up ; consider
ation of the Fianchisé Act in com
mittee was resumed and consider
able progress made. Consideration 
of the Franchise Act in committee 
was continued on Tuesday almost 
all day. Towards the middle of 
the afternoon a break was made 
in the proceedings, when a mes
sage came from . the Senate, 
through the Usher- of the Black 
Rod, that His Excellency, tin 
Administrator of the Govern
ment, requested the attendance ol 
the members of the Ceimnon.1- 
i|i tlie Senate Chamber. The 
summons was obeyed in the usual 
way, and when the commoner 
arrived in the Senate His Honour 

y§ge Speaker of the House of 
ïàfKirions presented a bill appro
priating certain moneys for the 
public service of the coustry for 
(he year ending March 31st, 1921. 
This was the bill covering tin 
appropriation of one-sixth of tin 
estimated expenditures which had 
been agreed to by the House ol 
Commons some time previously 
Sir Louis Davies, Administrate! 
of the Government, in the ah 
sense of His Excellency the Gov
ernor General, duly assented t< 
the Ixill just mentioned, and ii 
thereupon became laxv. The cer 
cm my was not'very long, but tb 
assent of the representative ol 
His Majesty was required ii 
order that the bill might becorm 
law. The ycommoners then re
turned to the chamber and re
sumed consideration of the Frau 
chise Bill. That was one of thi 
incidents out of the ordinary in 

"tKe proceedings of that day.

Before tlie business of the day 
concluded there was a pretty 
lively exchange of ideas across 
the floor of the House regard 
ing a clause in the Franchise Bill, 
relative to the contribution of 
money for election purposes. The 
clause bearing on this point for
bids Hhe appropriation of money 
for suoh purposes by any in 
c irporated or unincorporated com
pany. A good deal of discussion 
took place on this particular 'sec
tion, and our friends the Ag 
rarian party, those who pretend 
to represent the agriculturists, and 
who make an extraordinary pro
fession of election purity were 
quite willing to take a part in 
the discussion. But by the time 
the debate on this particular 
phase of the Franchise Act was 
concluded, it was pietty generally 
felt that #the third party would 
have been extremely well advisqd 
had they remained silent while it 
was under discussion. The most 
prominent pretender of election 
purity in this connection was 
Mr. Gould, representing the dis
trict of Assiniboia, Saskatche
wan. He undertook to lecture 
the House from the elevated plane 
lip ou which those who elected t

party were going to establish a 
clean and exemplary veeprd in 
this regard. Just at this stage 
Mr. Mowat, who represents a 
Toronto cônstituency, read from 
a Western paper an account of 
the financial transaction in con
nection with Mr. Gould’s election. 
This statement showed that this 
purist had raised for his eleetivn 
no less a sum than $6677.00, and 
had spent almost all of it in 
securing votes. Mr. Gould thought 
that the statement presented by 
Mr. Mowat was not strictly cor
rect, so he was asked to present 
ins own statement. This he did, 
but the only ^Fect it had was to 
make bis case very much worse 
than it appeared before. He read 
out a list of names of persons to 
whom money had been given in 
various amounts,- from a dollai 
up to two hundred dollars and 
more, here and there all over the 
district, but failed to furnish any 
information at all as to the use? 
these moneys were put iu the 
conduct of the election campaign. 
The fat was in the fire at once, 
and Mr. Gould was pounced upon 
and it was proclaimed from r 
dozen benches on the Governmen" 
side of the House that here wa; 
the evidence straight and plait 
of buying votes and of corrup 
lion of the worst kind. Ger 
tainly the vigor and vehemenci 
with which the. case was pressed 
against Mr. Gould on this par 
ticular showed him up in an ex 
treraely sorry plight, Anothei 
statement that Mr. Gould madi 
was that he had agreed with i 
committee of his electors tha 
they would have the power to 
recall him at any time if in thei 
judgment he was not acting a: 
they might wish in the consider 
ation of the different matter? 
ohat come up" before Pat Lament 
Phis capped the climax. Mr
Gould was herein held up t< 
public ridicule and scorn as a mai 
who had forfeited his indepen 

Jence, who had forgotten, accord 
ing to his own statement, h< 
should come to Parliament as : 
free agent, not only as thi 
representative of his own dis 
tri et, but of the people of the 
■w hoi e^Doin i nion. Any action
if this kiod was held up 
is ‘a most immoral and disgrace 
ful and even criminal departur* 
m the part of Mr. Gould anr 
his associates. Certainly by tin 
time the discussion on this sec 
ion of the Franchise Act was 

ioncluded Mr. Gould and hn 
associate agrarian representative* 
>f the third party in the House 
were exhibited in a most 
enviable light.

Jackson, Miss., April 23.— 
Acting Governor Castel was in 
conference with national guard 
officials relative to relief work in 
the storm swept section today.

_ ThE governor stated that the
The bill was under consideration skinned the leader of the opposi- j state wouy vender every assist- 
on Thursday and Friday, the 16th tion, but he rubbed salt into his;^nce to toruado sufferers. Advices 
and 17-th, and far into I rid ay. wounds. It was the best tbieej p t-otn Meridian state as additions 
night.- It was hoped that perhaps quarters of an hour that those ■ report8 come ;n t[,e death i;st a»e

since the beginning of the present 
Parliament. It was a masterly 
effort from every point of view, 
and aroused at frequent inter
vals the most -enthusiastic ap
plause of Govern nient supporters 
surrounding the Minister during 
his remarkable reply to the leader 
of the opposition. There is no 
doubt at all that this incident 
will be for a long time cherished 
in-the memory of those' Members 
of the House who were present at 
the time and enjoyed the marvel
lous performance of the Minister 
of-Justice and the. utter discom
fiture of the leader of the oppo
sition. The Minister of Justice's 
address on this occasion was, 
from every point of view, a mas
terpiece. It was half-past one ou 
Saturday morning when the' de
bate concluded and the House 
adjourned. Some of those who 
had waited had been desirous of 
retiring earlier in _the evening ; 
but it is certain that no one who 
remained but was more ill-in 
pleased he had waited for the end.

Echoes of Tornado.

un

Another question that elicited 
some clever debating was a bill 
presented by the Government to 
ratify the agreement acquiring 
the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. It is unnecessary to state 
at this stage the particulars re
garding this matter. Ufiey must 
be fairly fresh in the minds of 
our readers. At the autumn ses
sion of 1919 a bill was passed by 
the "Government acquiring the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, so 
as to incorporate it into the Can
adian National Railways. Before 
the arbitrators providechfoi in the 
bill of acquisition could start in 
to discuss and consider the^value 
of the road, it was necessary, in 
the first place, that an agreement 
should be assented to by the 
Government and the stockholders 
of tho Grand Trunk. These latter 
reside almost entirely, or at least 
very largely, in England. The 
meeting of these stockholders was 
held during ,the month of Feb
ruary last, and then the. matter 
was referred back to the Govern
ment, and the last stage ' of the 
whole bargain, was the passing of 
a short bill to ratify the whole

it would have got through com- present in the House, on the Gov 
mittee at that sitting, but the op- ernment side at least, enjoyed 
position considered it their duty 
to hold it up, and all during Fri
day night opposed thek matter at 
every point. Shortly before mid
night the leader of the opposition,
Mr. McKenzie King, started in to 
lay before the committee a new 
phase in the line of opposition- 
Iljj^iears, from the discussion of 
a resolution that had been up in 
the House some days previously, 
certain employees of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System had gone 
on strike some ten or eleven years- 
ago, and a good deal of negotia
tion took place before they were 
reinstated in their respective po
sitions on the road. AY a matter 
of fact, it appears that some of 
them were not reinstated at all.
Another phase of this particular 
question is that they were con
tributing to a provident fund, 
which was intended to afford 
them a pension when the time 
came for them to retire from the 
road in consequence of the age 
limit. Now it appears that the 
greater number, if not all,/ of 
these strikers were refused the 
pension when they, from time to 
time, retired from_J,he service as 
railway men, iiy consequence of 
their age. It so^appened that 
Mr. McKenzie King was Minister 
<f Labor at the time the strike 
occurred, and took considerable 
part in the negotiations for 
re-establishing the men iu their 
former positions. Whatever suc- 
;ess lie may have met with 
it does not appear that any- 
i.hing tangible had been accom
plished by "way of ensuring the 
pension to those who had partiel- 
Dated in the strike. That was in 
1910, ten years ago. Now, then 
it this particular stage of the 
lebate on the bill to ratify the 
acquisition of the road by the 
Government, MivMcKenzie King, 
when he is absolutely powerless 
to do anything, thought it might 
vfford him an excellent oppor
tunity of posing as the friend of 
the working man. Consequently 
iie undertook to bring in an 
amendment to one of the clauses 
of the bill, setting forth that the 
Government should not allow the 
arbitrators to close their work 
until it had been decided to With
hold from the Grand Trunk Com
pany an amount of money 
lufficient to cover the pensions 
jf those strikers referred to. 
the leader of the opposition was 
lot satisfied with tabling his 
imendment, but spent two hours 
reading what purported to be a 
'etter which he had written to 
iis Prime Minister, Sir Wilfred 
Laurier, who was absent from 
Ottawa at the time the strike 
iccurred. It was the most in 
tppropriate, tiresome and ridicu
lous performance that has come 
before Parliament in a very long 
irae. The monotonous reading 
>y the leader of the opposition 
>f this letter setting forth his 
lerlormances and all the little 
.hings in connection with his 
movements was nauseating. Some
one said that it appeared very 
nuch like an installment of the 
political autobiography of the 
leader of the Opposition which 
he wished to have embalmed in 
Hansard.

property damage in the tornadi
which swept eastern Mississippi 
increase and that the havoc 
created in the storm area is the 
worst in the history of the state.

Huntsville, Ala. April 23.— 
The tornado swept into Madison 
county from the southwest just 
south of Lilly Flagg and crashed 
over the mountain into Kflliug- 
iVnrth Cove, leaving, as far as 
known here, 15 dead and more 
than a score of injured in its 
wake.—Extensive property dam
age was reported.

Starkville, Miss., April 23 — 
The tornado demolished the house 
of Will Moy, blowing the man 
and bis two grandchildren half

killed. At Cedar Bluff, nbar hete> 
three persons were killed.

' Dominion of Canada
province] oe

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, 10th 
George V., A. D. 1920

In Re Estate of John Angus Mc- 
Aulay, late of St. Peter’s Bay, 
iu King’s County, in the said 
Province, deceased, testate.

Py His Honour Æneas A. Mac- 
dinald, Surrogate Judge of Pro
bate, &c., &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING: I- i
WHEREAS qpon reading the 

petition on file of Mary I. Mc- 
Aulay, of St. Peter’s Bay, the 
administratrix cum testainento 
annexo of the Estate and Effects 
of the said John Angus HcAulay, 
deceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set Tor:h : You are 
therefore hereby required to 
cite all persons interested in the j 
said Estate to be and appear before j 
me at a Probate Court to be held ! 
in the Court House in Charlotte* 
town, in Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of May next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show cause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Proctor for 
said Petitioner. And I do hereby 
order that a true copy hereof be

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
:$ OF CANADA::

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men and Women

Incorporated by Act of Dominiop Parliament.

Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and jjSj 
Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to tl ) 
. Families of Deceased Members* xv -. ;

For further information address ' j||
J. E. H. HOWISON, j|

Grand Secretary, -
Kingston, Ont.

mile- away. All three were fo^hwith published in some news-

..CANADIAN NATIONAL- 
RAILWAYS

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
District

When he concluded and sub- 
nitted his amendment it was after 
midnight, and the attendance in 
he House was not very large on 
•ither side, although a certain 
lumber remained throughout to 
lee what might happen, and this 
s what came to pass : The Right 

lion. Mr. Doherty, Minister of 
Tustice, who was leading the 
House at the time, took up the 
) reposition presented by Mr. 
Ting, and administered to that 
'entleman the severest castiga
tion that thè oldest member of 
Parliament remembers to h^ve 
been dealt out to any man in the 
House of Commons. With per
fect knowledge of every phase of 
the question, and especially with 
ibsolute legal acumen, he laid 
bare the untenable, unparliament
ary çnd extremely ridiculous po-

Birmingham, Ala., April 23. — 
Assistance from the outside world 
is urgently needed for the relief, 
of tornado survivors in a dozen 
counties of Mississippi, Alabama 
and Tennesse, reports today from 
the storm swept district said : 
With a death list of 166 already 
reported and a property loss 
which will run into many mil
lions, the tornado has taken rank 
as one of the most disastrous as 
well as most widespread in the 
annals of the South., Hundreds 
of injured require medical atten
tion, and the forces of physicians 
and nurses available locally are 
inadequate to cope with the situa
tion. Tents and other temporary 
structures must be erected for 
numerous families whose homes 
were ob*iterated and a shortage 
is foreseen as a result of the des
truction of barns and warehouses, 
coupled with the complete ab
straction of communicating roads. 
The storm apparently struck in 
the rich farming belt lying 
around Bay Spring, Jasper county, 
Mississippi, and moved "northeast 
across the remainder of the /state, 
to'vent its fury upon the extreme 
northwestern ties of counties in 
Alabama before moving into 
Tennessee.

Commencing Monday, May 3rd,
1920, Trains will run as follows :

WEST.
Daily, except Sunday, leave

Charlottetown 7.00 a. m., arrive 
Borden 9.10 a.tn. ; returning leave 
Borden 9.00 p. tri., arrive Sum- 
mereide 10.50 p^n., Charlottetown 
11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 1.40 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.15 p. m, ; returning 
leave Borden 4.10 p. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 7.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave N p iim 
Charlottetown 2.50 p. in., arrive j " ■
Emerald Juction 4.55, connect Hugh MclsaaC, Jf.,
with train- from Borden; arrive | , and
Sifmmerside 6.15 p. m., Tignish
10.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p

paper published in Prince Edward 
Island, once in each week, for at 
least four consecutive weeks from 
the date hereof, and that a true 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following public places re
spectively, nuinelj', in the hall of 
tlie Court House in Georgetown, 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at St. Peter’s Bay, and 
in front of the County Court 
House at St. Peter’s Bay, so that 
all persons interested in tho said 
E-tate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and 
tlie Seal of the said Court 

[L. S.] this Fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1920, and 
in the Tenth year of His 
Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd.)
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, - 

Judge of Probate 
April 21, 1920—4i

IN CHANCERY 
Before the Vice-Chancellor.

April 14, 1920—ly

Sizes 2 1-2 & 3

$1,98
Postage itie. Extra

We have about seventy pairs, all high-grade 
£ Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

Sale Price $1.98

Also a few Oxfords and Pumps. Sizes 2 ]/2 and

$1.98

Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9,10, It 
— 75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, sizes to 7. 
75 Cents

Complainant

Margaret E. McKinnon lDefpnrianh 
Mary Mclsaac & others)Uetendanls

Pursuant to a Decretal Order 
made in the above caüse on the

leave Emerald Junction 9.50 p.m'. 11 day of A D. 1920,
■ by His Honour the Vice-Chanon arrival of train from Borden 

arrive Summerside 10.50 p. in.
Daily, except Sunday, leave 

Tignish 5.00 a. m., arrive Sum- 
merside 10.15 a. m. ; leave Suin- 
meçside 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown 2.25 p. m."

Daily, except Stinday, leave

cellor, I will set up and sell by 
Public Auction on the premises, 
on Tuesday, the 4th—day of May, 
A. D. 1920, at 12 o’clock noon, 
All that tract of land situate at 
Goose River, Township Number 
Forty-two in' King's County, 
bounded as follows :—Commenc-

All reports agree as to the ex
treme velocity of the wind which 
levelled everything in its path. 
In and near Meridian 21 persons 
lost their lives while 16 employes 
at a lumber camp in/Neshoba 
county were killed in the des
truction of the camp structures. 
Mississippi's death roll, alone, 
will be inore-than 199 late advices 
indicate. The deaths in Mis
sissippi already reported, total 
118. Of these Aberdeen and 
Meridian had 21 each, Rose Hill 
6, Bay Springs 7, Glejy 19, Ig- 
oma 6, Starkville 6,„ Neshoba 
county 16, Winston comity 5, and

Tignish 9.99 a. try- arrive Sunkl,ng 0,1 the shore of the Gulf of 
merside 12.25 p. nî.:,. leave Sura-' Sfc- Lawrence at the Northwest 
merside 1.55 p.m., arrive Emerald, angle of land formerly in possess- 
Junction 3.25 p. m., Borden 4.45 ( 'on °f Michael McDonald, now in 
p. m., connecting with second possession of Æneas McDonald, 
trip-of Car Ferry for Mainland and running thence South three 
points degress and forty-five minutes East

" . , one hundred chains, thence South
Daily, except Sunday, leave ei t)t ix d ees a-,ld tifteen 

Summerside 7.05 a m., arrive Wesfc fjve aminS) thence
Emerald Junction 8.19 a. m., eon-1 North fchree d9grcM and f0vty- 
nect with tram for Borden and fiye minuU.s WeJ(r one hun. 
arrive Charlottetown 10.50 a. m. j dred chûins tü the shore of the 

Daily, except Sunday, leave Gulf of St. Lawrence, and thence
Borden 7.10 a.m , arrive Emerald 
8.10 a. in., Summerside 9.55 a.m., 
Tignish 5 29 p. no.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Borden 4.10 p. in., arrive Sum
merside 6.15 p. in., Tignish 10.00 
p. m.

Daily, excopt Sunday, leave 
Emerald 5.05 p. ta., arrive Borden 
6.05 p. m. «-

EAST.
Daily," except Sunday, leave 

‘ Charlottetown 6.35 a: m., arriveothers scattered. Alabama re ... „ , 0 _
« j a? j j H i <«<« Mt. Stewart 8.30 a. in., George- ported 45 dead of whom 20 were . ,, on ar town 11.30 a.m, Souris 11.25

in Marion county and 15 in K l- a.. m. ; returning leave Souris 
ling worth Cove. The others were ( 2.15 a. in., Georgetown 1.15 p.m., 
scattered. Only three known Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., arrive 
dead were reported in Tennessee, j Charlottetown 5.50 p. m.
1 in Williamson county and 2 iu 
Maury county.

Daily, except Spnday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a. m., Souris 6.50 
a. in., Georgetown 6.45 a>- m., 
Mt. Stewart 8.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.00 a, in. ; re
turning leave Charlottetown 3.10Laurel, Miss., April 23.—Fif

teen persons are known to have1 p. m., arrive Mt. Stewart 4.1,5 
been killed and property valued' P- n,-> Georgetown 6.10 p. nr., 
at a million dollars destroyed in 
the tornado which swept through
Jasper county 15 miles north

Souris 6.05 p.m., Elmira 7.20 p.m. 
> SOUTH.

Daily, zxcept Saturday and
of Laurel yesterday. ' The two Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
main buildings and the boys’ 6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown 
dormitory of the Jasper county ' a.m., returning leave Char-
agncultural high school at Bay Harbor 7.25 p.m.
Spring were demolished, Pro-1 nvrv r ™c . Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur-Iessor Dryant, one of the prm-1 n*t i » on . • -, „„ y ,ray 'Harbor 7.30 a. tn.r arrive
cipals and Miss Moore, music^ Charlottetown 10.25 a.m.; return- 
teacher, were killed. The build - ! ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
ing and plant of the Bay Spring arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. ra- 
News were wrecked and a dozen '-District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
more structures occupied by lead- j Charlottetown, P.E. Island, 
ing citizsD9 were swept away. A April 28, 1920—4i

Eastwaid}y a'Ang said shore five 
chains to the place of commence
ment, containing Fifty acres of 
land, a little more or loss.

The- lairds will be sold free 
from incumbrances. '

The Sale will be confirmed by 
the Court of Chancery, without 
expense to the purchaser.

CONDITIONS AT SALE.
And I do hereby give Public 

Notice to all creditors of the late 
Hugh Melssac, Senioi^ or parties 
claiming any interest in the Estate 
to come in before me, at the 
“ Bay view ” Hotel, St. Peters, on 
the said Tuesday, the 4th day of 
May, A. D. 1920, at the hour of 
tnine o’glpck, a. in., and prove 
choir claims, otherwise to be ex- 
sluded from any benefit of the 
said Order, and be barred from 
and against any claim against the 
Estate in tha- administration 
thereof.

Dated this 7th day of April, 
A, D. 1920.

A. B. WARBURTON.
Master in Chancery,

A. F. McQUAID, Esq.,
Solicitor.

April 7, 1920—4i

1 ALLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco
THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

The tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Go,
„ LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

CARTER
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET «
WE SELL WE BUY

f

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public-.
OFFICE :

ÈTBWS02T BLOCK
Charlottetown

_Branch Office, Geurgetwon,

The’Best Brands arej:—
^ Robin Hood 

Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City]

FEED
Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed t 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

Black and White Oats. 
Island Wheat 
Barley, | Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

HAYi

We waut 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAŸ3 - 

-Also BALED STRAW J 

We want] Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Write us for prices. State 
quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE- RETAIL.


